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""business directory.
TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. Sd'J,

I. O. of O. F".
UTS every Tuesday evening, at 7

MKo'clock, in"tho Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

It. ,. GILLESPIE, N. O.
1 . W. SaWY E It. Sec'y. 27-t- f.

C"mFK" OKOUUK STOW POST,
No. 7, U. A. K.

Moot on tho first Wednosday I" each
month, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionosta, Pa.

1). S. KNOX. Commander.

J, H. AdSFW. 1 M. CI.ARK.

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

tUtn (St. Tioncrta, Pcnna,

rp J. VAN" HIES EN.
. ATTOHNEY ATLAW. .

And District Attorney of Forekt County,
OtlK-- In Coih Ho iho, TinunnU, I'tt.

L. HAV1M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionedta, Ta,

I'HilUvrtiona wado in tiii uul ndjoininu
oouutie.

H 1LES W. TATE.
1 I ATVOIIN E LAW,

Elm Strrmt. Tin( ta, Va.

r.'ritchey.
.1 . A TTOUNEY-AT-Lv-

Tiouoa'O. Eoivnt County l'a.

2 A WHENCE HOUSE, Tiombta, V.,
M s. Itrop.kwav. I'ronrlotor. Thi"

Iioiks Ih .fPiitoullv loraU-d- . Everythiiifr
iu and Mil furnishi'd. Sunt'iior Ac

it Hnio(Vtttina and Ktrlct altnntion Kivon
Vi.ydtiiblt's and Fruits of all

kind Hi'rvod in their fcfttison. Hamplo
l.ortin f.r Coinmi'ivU: AentK.

OENTHaL HOl-KE- TioiK'flu. Pa
y V. (. JHi-fcin- Proiir'K.r. Tliis 1

iii'W lmi:. and has jnsl lieon fitted tip (or
ih ai'coiiuiio.lalion ..rtiio piniK-- . a r
.;,.n .riti. iiii'rii.-.nir- o of t'.io tuiblic. is nolle

I ?AST UICKi Ht V HOTEL,
V EAST IWKOUY, Vk..

.1. W. lUf-- I'roprictor. TIiih Iiuumo ih
und 1aA bocn finnished with new

iniM-itur- o tlironchout. It is lo
rated, tn ul lias aii.fl iOhsu burn in e(nne;t- -

i..n witti it. I uii irnveuit,! puiuii-- win
I'uid it a 1caH:iiit stop.iinu placo. first
rlrus Liverv In foiincrtioii witli tho Ilotnl

tt AilitN AI, HOTEL. TidlouU'. Ph.
JN W. 1). l'.iu-klii- Proprietor. A nrwt- -

hotel Sn all renpeola. and the pli'iis.
.Liit...t Htonnintr nlai o in town. Kates very
l oAMniiablu. jun8-H2- ,

M 11. COOK. M. 1..

an Kim SL . mnr tho School
IlMti, Tionestn, Pa. All profcsMonnl
alia jtromptly nttoitued to.

1 W.URHOW. M. 1)..
.1 . P II YSK'I AN A SURG EON,
Lat .tf Arinatronsr!oinity, having located
in ViotHisia is jtreparoil to atteml all

calls promptly and at all hours,
OUico in Siiioai tiniih Co."m new build
intr, up nbtir. Oftice hours 7 to a. m.
.md li tn l' m. : 2 to S and 01 to 71 P. m

Hitnduv. to 10 a. M. ; 2 to-- and 6i to 71

tv m ' ItoKidctiLHS in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 Rl

C. COHUUN. M. P..w. PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,
1 Iiim liitil over tiftcen rears experience in
the pnictica of hi profession, having grad'

- 1 1 1 ....1.1.. K...r ui
tilUi'o'aiKi HoNUlnco in Judtro Reck'

ioiiko. onnosite the M. E. Church, Tiones
til, Pa. Aug.

f DENTISTRY. "

U UK. J. W. MORROW.
HVviinr nurehasod the materials A'C, of

ii.v Ki.nLilmiiii. would respoctlollv an
.imtifP that ha will trrv on tho Pontal

tiiwiness in Tloncata, and liaviug had over
kit vbmi s NtiuresMltil ex I iiirience. considers
tituMiill fullv coin potent to glv on tire Kat

isfnclioi. i simil Uwav ifive my niedi
vsl practice the prufcreni'e. jnar2li-2- ,

H . li. Ill v. A. B. KELLY

MA Y, rAJIK CO.,
13 A TNT TT "PI T?, R !

i 'in ner of Elm A WaJtiut.Hts.Tionobta.

Bank o Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections inadoonall ths Principal poiuta
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,i;
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

liiayRl lONESTA.PA.

SUBSCKIIJE for tho lUrvnnwK, only

T. BKKN A?f. C. M. StlAWKEY.

BRENNMUSHAWKEY,-

Real Estate Agents & CoiiveyaTiccrs.

Dealers in

ANTHRACITE iC BITUMINOUS COAL
(Odium in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
1000 acre, Warrant No. 2nM, TionesU

OW'tlSllip.
Il'.K) acres Warrant No. BlfO. KingHley

Towmdilp.
U.I ncri-M- , known ns "Lillio Farm," Alle-

gheny Twp., Venango Co.
70aere near Enterprise, wnrren uo.

At.NO.
Houses and lots, and building lota in

Tionosta Borough for ttrtlo on easy terms.
Wo liuVo Nome good bargains on liana.

HllKNilAN iV SHAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. .

CnitdciiMMt Time Tnble Tloiicma Htnllon.

SOUTH. SOUTH.

Train 15..... 7:4 am Train n:i 11:17 am
Train 18 7:4H Bin Train 10 1:4." pm
Train 0 4:00 mnTrain 18 K:28 Pi

Train 13 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho

Preaching in tho F. M. Church
next Sunday evening at 7 o clock,
lev. J. D. Rhodes official tic.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
2;30 p. in.; M. E. Sabbath School at

10 a. m.

Tho new town ofiiciala were in
augurated on Monday nccoriiiug to
aw.

Oil Market closed last eight at
$1.02. Opened this moruiug at

.03J .

Mr. J.Schrefler' houieholJ.Whig
Ii!l, rejoieen over the arrival of a

ten pouud giil recently.

Palm Sunday wil1 full on April
6lh, Good Friday on April 11th, and
Easter Sunday on April 13th.

"Grandpap" Zahuiser informs us

that Mr. J. II. Bromley of Stewarts
R in, is the happy father of a bouoc
iug girl.

Mr. W. C. Crouiler of Stewarts
tun, is this week announced us a can

didato for County Commissioner, sub
juct to Republican usages.

Mr. S. S. Ilolbrook.of Ciocionati,
arrived iu town yesterday and will

remaiu a few davs to look, a Tier his
business interests in this county.

Alex Dala returned from Brad
ford last week, for a short visit with
his folks and will returu next Mon- -

lav. He is accoiuudiiieii by Master
Harry Southern.

Our young friend C. I). Baker
win ou our etrcots yesterday, looking
& healthy and pleasant as of old.
Ho is traveling for Messrs. Whitney
& Ceiger, fruit packers, of Corry, Pa.

Of all the ruHgaziues for the your.g
olka uoue is so popular aa ''Golden

Days." the March number of which la

before us. It takes I lie lead of all
Published by James Elvereou, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Lafayetto College, at Easlou, Pa.
has just issued its fifty second annual
catalogue, from whu-i- i we learn of its

iasiug prosperity. It is nue of
the oldest and best institutions of
leurniug in the State.

Our school board has lately, ob

tained some standard works on school
house architecture, and is now pick
ing out a plan for the new builditig to
be erected this summer, work upon
which will begin us soon as spring
opens.

Instead of the usual preachirg iu

the M. E. Church next Sabbath even
ing, owiug to the obsence of the paster.

praise servico will be held, to which

all are cordiully invited and requested
to bring with them their bibles and
singing books.

Mr. William Kelly, father of our
esteemed townsmau, A. B. Kelly, died

at his home in Pittsburgh on Suuday
last. Members of the family have
gone thither to attend the obsequies
We ere without particulars of the sa:
event at this writing.

We learnthat Capt. James Zahn
iser aud bis soo-i- law, Aaron Fouts
of Mercer county, will move to this

county iu the fpring aud occupy the
farm now occupied by Geo. Tanner,
uear Neilltowu, which Mr. F. pur-

chased some time ago. Another val-

uable acquisition to our population.

Beiug very much crowded with

extra work last week, and especially
when our paper was put to press we

unintentionally omitted to mention

the election of our friend Samuel D.
Irwiu Eq., as Representative Dele-

gate from Forest county to tha State
Convention, at the late primaries.
Mr. Irwin received the handsome

compliment of 1G2 voles, 'Alien was

uuusually Urge considering that there

wai no contest to bring out tbo voters.

Clarion county, eeoms to be a

healthy climate. Wm. Martin, Rob
ert Mills, Catharine Wentling anil
Susan Timblin, all of that county,
and whose deaths are recorded the
same week, were aged respectively 73,
C3, 72, and 70 years.

Mr. U. 8. Zahuiser of Mercer
county has purchased t'uoChas. Wright
farm at Stewarts Run, and will bring
bit family on about April first. We
cheerfully welcomo all such to our
county, as Mr. Z. comes among us

highly epokeu of as an excellent citi-

zen.

Hon. II. J. Nicholson, Jefferson
county's member of Assembly, died
suddenly of apoplexy at Newtown,
N. C, on the 22J tilt. He bad gone
there ou business. Mr. li. was one of
the leading Democrats in the last
Legislature and was highly esteemed
by his fellow men.

-- March, thus far, has been a roar
t r ier ana no mistake. jHomiay was

nearly as cold and fully us blustering
any day wo've had this winter.

But no one will complain seriously if
the old adage of the "liou and the
amb'' should be verified. Truly this

has not been an open winter.

A Wheatland woman has a uovel
way of preserving eggs. Duriug the
summer, she breaks the eggs, pours the
coutents into bottles, which are tight- -

y corked and sealed, when they are
placed in the cellar neck down

She claims the contents of the bottle
come out as fresh as when' put iu.
Bvizzard

-- Emma C. Johnson, teacher of
Jamiesou school, makes the following
report for the mouth ending Feb. 13,

1884: No. enrolled males 6, females
7; average attendance males 5, fe

lualesG. Pupils who havo been best

in attendauco duriug month are War
ner Eckberg, Adolph Lawson. Willie
Johnson, Annie and Selma Eckberg,
Gussie and Hannah Johnson.

The Oil City opera house burned
down on Friday night last jtst after
the performance of a theatre compa
ny had closed, aud the audience had
dispersed. J bo blizzard ohice was

burued out, but enough material was

saved In allow the sprightly and en

terprising sheet to appear nest day
as usual, the loss to tne owners oi
the a pent bouse was about $20000
with $6,000 insurance.

Mr. Chadwick is making splendid
headway in his canvass for Blaine's
great historical book, "Twenty Years of
Congress," having taken some fifteen

orders the first day he started out. He
has now nearly forty subbcibers, and
has hardly got squarely down to busi
uess. Every one who can aift rd it
sbuuld have the work. There is noth
iug partisan about it; on the contrary
it is a particularly impartial history
ofNational Legislation during the
most trying and critical period of our
existence as a great nation.

Palliser, Palliser, & Co. of Bridg
port, Conn., ura doing valuable ser
vice in Us frequent publication of
copiously illustrated works ou build
ing and architecture, wbich are not
only moderate in price but iu accor
dauce with a cuustautly improviug,
popular, artist'o taste, und the new

aud original work on eveiy descrip
tion of tooderu Architectural Detail
eutitled "Palliser.s Useful Details,'
published at $3, perhaps meets the
most exteusivo and actual demand for
practical designs, thau any work ever
issued ou the subject of buildiug
Thsy consist of Forty plates size of
each 20x20 iuches. No builder who

wishes to make money bv makiuz
the buildings he erects look beautifu
can afford to do without this valuable
work.

Seme Wild Cats.

Earnest Kerr, a six yeai old son

of Judge Kerr, of Forest county, treod
a wild cut a couple of weeks ago, aud
watched it for about two hours, until
some men were sent for, who came
and killed it. The animal seemed to
be uuusually ferocious, but did not
attack the boy. Lraokville Democrat.

Last week, Etury Davis, bookkeep-

er for W. II. Shortt at BraceviDe,
shot aud killed the largest wild cat we

ever saw. The animal weighed thirty-fou- r

and a half pounds, and. measur-

ed three feet four inches from tip t'6

tip. On Tuesday W. S; Thorn ntton,

3. Tipton aud W. Kinnearkgo't a cat
weighing twenty-thre- e pounds, .out
toward Faguudus. Billy: Kemble
mounts both the pets. liiluttfe jyu

Acker'a dyspeysia. tablf tn uojcr tail.
Sold by Ci, W. liovarvL - ': ' .

OIL NOTES.

No new wells are reported from the
.II. Al t a I.

liaiitowu ucld within tno past weep,,

although there are several nearly
ready to come in. a

At Henry's mills McKinney No. 7

struck the sand Monday afternoon. It
made fifty barrels the first hour and is

estimated at five hundred barrels the
first day.

Shank eleven is on top of the sand
and spraying oil. It inado twenty-fiv- e

barrels the first hour.
McKinney Nos. 4 and 7 are flowing

in one tank and making uineteen bar
rels an hour together.

The estimated production at Henry's
Mills was sixteen hundred barrels
Monday uight.

Shank & Emery twelve was drilled
deeper Saturday and improved. The
owners are inclined to think they got
a better streak of eand lower in the
rock.

Tho Shannon well near Russell's a
mill, Kingsdey towuship, is reported
below the Balltown suud level and will

be drilled to tbo Cooper eland level.
We ask one of the 'boys' yesterday if
the well was dry and be said, "No I" 6o

that's as much as we know about it at
this stage of tho game.

The ownors of the Sickles property
are preparing to give it another test
forthwith, and rig timber is beiug tak
en out and put ou tli9 place now. The
location is ou Council Bun, about "two
sees and a whoop" from its mouth, or
on the side bill opposite the first bend
iu Dutch Hill road. Should a flow

ing well be struck there it would near
about flood the town. But we will

not grumble if it does.

A Journey Through Part of Central
Kansas.

Tuesday Jan. 22, at about 6 a. m.

Mrs. J. Y. Parker, formerly of Stew-

arts Run, Forest Co., and myself set
out with the intention of visiting an
uncle residing in Osborn Co., Kansas,
the same being Mr. Peter Range,
one of Tionesta'u earliest settlers, also
a brother of J. I. Range, of Stewarts
Run. We arrived at Brookville, in

Saline Co., a small town on the U. P.
R. R., at 8:30, and from thence we

journeyed northward for about 7

miles through a rough and but thinly
settled country, fit only for stock range.
Here we arrived at and crossed Mul
berry Creek, a stream of considera
ble size, bordered on both sides by a
narrow valley. The people here teem
ed to be quite prosperous ; so we judg
ed from their comfortable surround-

ings. Passiug on wo came to the Sa-

line River. It being then about 11

o'clock we stopped for dinner at a
small country inn, we having traveled
about 30 miles. The people here bad
but recently arrived . from Iowa.
Tbey said they thought they should
bo satisfied with Kausas if they could
regain their health and make plenty
of money. We fiod this to be the
incentive that leads roost people to
this state. After partaking of a boun
tiful repast we crossed the Saline, on

the banks of which we beheld a por
table sawmill, the first we have seen

siuee we lelt Purest Co.. and we

thought that this one might have beeu
if more profit to its owners, as well as
to the dwellers along the Saliuo, had
it been taken where limber could bet-

ter have been spared for the manufac-

ture of lumber than it can be in Kan-

sas. The timber is chiefly cotton- -

wood, the lumber of which, in our
estimation, is of but little use for any
purpose, for wheu exposed to the wind,
suu and rain, it becomes so crooked
aud shapeless as to be impossible to

find nails large enough to fasten and
keep it in proper place.

After ciossiug the river we pro
ceeded up the valley, passing through
the most beautiful part of Kansas that
our eyes have yet gazed upon. The
country here seemed best adapted to
the production of wheat. During the
greater part of our afternoon's travel
we were passing almost one continuous
field .of wheat. We were told that
the corn, in that neighborhood bad
not been good . the past year. We
traveled for. a short time iu Ottawa
County when we crossed iuto Liucoln
Co., still following up the beautiful
valley of the Salioe, uutil we reached
Liocolu Ceuter, the county seat of
the'eouuty- - This is iudeed a beanti- -

ful iowu ; it seemed all life and activi -

ty. '. It contains' many large aud baud -

tome buildings, many of which are
f constructed of Msguesia Limestone, a

buildiog stone common to this part of
the country. It is 60 soft that it may
bo sawed into any shape or size and

then planed till it Is quite sraoothe.
We were told that it was. best to be

taken out and dressed ready for use,
then allowed to dry and harden oce
season before laying up. We noticed

few iustanceR where it was need for
fence posts, the wire being fastened
into them by means of staples being
driven into tbetn, the same as when
wooden posts are used. lo building it
stone, the counties of Lincoln, Mitch-
ell and Osborne far surpass Mcpher
son.

One great drawback to Lincoln Cen-

ter is tbe absence of a Railroad, there
being none nearer than 30 miles.
They confidently expect to have a
Road there before this time next year,
asouo has been surveyed there. After
stopping to inquire the way here, aud
the sun still being quite high, and we

being desirous of getting as far on our
journey as possible before stopping for
tbe night, ws proceeded up Spillman
Creek, we having bceu informed tbat

Post Office by the name of Denmark
lay on our way about 10 miles distant,
we determined if possible to reach it
before stopping. Had we but availed
ourselves of our better judgement, we

might have guessed by the name that
the settlement would be foreigners, but
we did not until we arrived at the P. O.,
which was kept byayoung American,
who iu formed us that we were in a
settlement of Danes, but that some of
them could understani and talk some
English and ho thought we could find
a lodging place among them. He
lelt certain we could it be could go
with us to the nearest house to inter-
cede in our behalf, as he was acquaint-
ed and piobably understood their lan
guage, but unfortunately for us he was
too busy to leave the office just then,
so we were obliged to go alone. Our
entreaties failing to procure us a lodg
ing place here, we were directed from
oue place to another until we began to
fear we might be obliged to lodge up
ou the prairie, as it was now quite
dark aod we were unacquainted with
the road and felt that we could travel
no farther. We resolved then and
there tbat we would never turn a.iy
one away from cur door. Though our
accommodations might not be very
good, if a traveler was willing to ac
cept them, hejrhould be made welcome.

After becoming almost desperate we

made one mora effort to find a lodging
place. T Mrs. P.'s most pleading
tones : "Will you kindly grant two
ladies a nights lodging and a place of
shelter for their team," (I fancy even
now. I hear the tones of tbe host
in astouishment sayiug), "Two ladies
Two ladies and no man 1" He finally
consented to let us stay, and as he

proceeded to put away the team he

said. "How does it come that one of
your men couldn't have come along!"
We afterward learned that tbe Dane
ladies never went from borne without
being atteuded with their other halves,
and we learned for once that ''It .was

not good for woman to be alone" when

passing through Denmark if she ex-

pected to find a lodgiog place. Tbe
people trea ted us very kind after . wi
had explained to them from whence
we came and whither we were going,
and why we were traveliug alone, and
when we bade them farewell on tbe
following morning they kindly invi-

ted us to stop with them on our returu
home.

This Wednesday morning proved
to be unlike the day before, very cold,
about 17 below zero. We were oblig-
ed to face a ulrong northwest wind all
day, tbe weather moderating but very

little. We were obliged to keep the
top of tbo buggy raised and our faces

closely veiled, so that we did not ob-

tain much knowledge of tbe surround-

ing couutry through which we passed,
save that it was quite rough and thin-

ly settled, scarcely any good build-

ing's. After traveling about 25 miles

wa stopped for dinner at an unpre-teudiu- g

little town coulaiuing two

store.s one hotel, two school houses, a

Protestant and Catholic church' and
several dwelling houses, bearing tbe
name of Pittsburg. We had hoped lo
find Peunsylvauiaus here but wtre dis-

appointed in this, as we learned that
the population of the village as well

as the surrounding conntry was most-

ly Germans from roauy different
States. There seemed to be quite an
extended scope of good farming laud
around this place. After leaving here

'l we traveled over about as rough a
'
country as our eyes have ever rested
upon, foi nearly 20 miles, but as we

neared Osbornt City the couutry be-

came more level. We crossed tbe
South Fork of tbe Solomen River uear
the City and passed through .he town.

It is quite a pralty and prosperous
town, has one R. R.' passing through
it, but we were rather more favorably
impressed with Lincoln Center, Bnd
think with the same advantages it
would soon far surpass Osborne. The
valley of tbe south fork of the Solo-me- n

is a beautiful and . fertile valley,
but in our very limited knowledge of

we decided that the Saline valley
far excelled it in beauty, We travel-
ed about 3 miles beyond the City
where we were more fortunate in ob-

taining a night's lodging than we had
been the night previous. As nearly
as we could determine we had travel- -

tt'juui. uu ujiica. s.iu& to luq unjr
being so cold we were obliged to stop
to worm saveral, times and consequent
ly did not travel as many miles es we
bad the day previous. On. Thursday
morning: we resumed our jouruey.

r traveling's few miles we came
to the quiet little, village of Bloom-ingto- n.

We were told Ibat tbe peo' '"'

pie bad failed to comply with tbe con-

tract made between them' and the R.
R. company, consequently their switch .

was removed and tbe town, instead of
increasing in size, bad diminished,
many of the buildings having been re-

moved elsewhere. We arriverd at Mr,
Range's about 11 a. nx, feeling none
the worse for our trip." We found the
family of Mr. R. in the enjoyment of
good health and prosperity. Mr. R.,
though nearing 70, is still able to at-

tend to mt of the duties r--f the
farm, h is companion as active as most
women at 25. We found them very
well pleased with their home in' Kan
sas, they laving moved from Pa. to
Iowa many years ago, and from thence
to where they now reside about . six
rpnri Rin.'P 1 hpir rhi!trpn with Inn
exception of one daughter who is in
Missouri, are living near them. They
made many inquiries regarding their
old acquaintances in Tionesta, and
recited many instances iu their early
lives connected with the early settle-

ment of that place.

We attended a protracted meeting
held in tlifit neighborhood while there.
It was held iu a sod school house with

dirt roof and floor. We said "Truly '

G.'id fltiiu-nr- i t.iidivpll in hiimhln iditppft ''- - - -- Io
. .l:, i ii,i u cn;.; r .t,

.V.... -- V.. U. ,MU
r .1. t I

houses are taking the place of those
temporary ones. We visited Bull
City during our stay.' We were told
that no good thing throve there it
was noted for many things tbat were
evil, aud but few things that were

..1- - igoou, oue i mug ueiug iiuiib a .guou
church building but it lacked mem-

bers, having less than half a dozen.
It is the terminus of a R. R. and
seemed to be quite a busy place. Ou '

Jan. 30, after a short but very pleas-

ant visit, wa started for home feeling1
that home duties would not permit us

to prolong our visit, biwever pleasant,
as it might be. Our jouruey homeward "

was through a somewhat differeut.'
route than that on which we came,
but we passed over pretty much the .

same kind of country with the ex-

ception of from Lincoln Center to
Brookville, where wo pussed over the
ridgo almost the entire way, it being
uearer than by following the valley of
Saline. The last night of our stay on

the way we chauced to stop with pen

pie from Clarion, Clarion Co., Pa. It '

seemed almost like getting back home.

The people were two widow ladies,
sisters, Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Nancy
J. Jamieson. The htsbaud Of the
former haviug beeu related to some

of tbe promineut people of Clarion ;

tbe latter btviag resided there when

a young lady as Miss Nancy J. Clay-

ton, married aud came to Kausas ia
its earliest history, had her home
burued at the lime of the burning of
Lawrence by . Quantrell's men. We
listeued with much interest to the his

toiy of her early life in Kausas. She
had known it iu its adversity and felt
that those who fouod fault with it in
its day of prosperity were very un-

grateful. The Mitchell family togeth-

er with seveial others , came to this
State but four yoars since.

Wo arrived at home safely on tbe
eve of Ftb. 1, feeling tbat we had
eujoyed a pleasaut and profitable 'vis-

it, but iet liog after all tbat tbore was

no place like home.
E.W.S.

Just received A full lUie of
Ladies', Misses, Children's aud In-

fant's Shoes, in fioe and cotnmou
good?. Ilouesl reliable gocds at low

prices. Wm. Siuearbaugh & Co. 4t

Acker's celebrated English icmody
for (toughs, colds, and consumption.
Sold by UHou a guarantee, U, W. Bovai d.


